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Kustom Design Educational to Host 2011 Opportunity Expo for Financial Boot 

Camp Graduates This Month  

In celebration of Kustom Design’s recent Financial Boot Camp Level 1 graduates, guest speakers 

provide attendees with the motivation and opportunities to continue their journey towards financial 

freedom 

 

Calgary, Alberta (March 9, 2011 ) – The Kustom Design Group of Companies‟ CEO Michael Lepitre 

announced today that the group will be hosting its Opportunity Expo at the Four Points by Sheraton 

Calgary Airport Hotel this month to commemorate the graduation of the Kustom Design Financial Boot 

Camp Level 1 graduates.  

 

The expo, which includes a free lunch upon reservation, will honour all recent alumni for their dedication 

and hard work while enduring the 2011 Financial Boot Camp, as they are presented with diplomas 

certifying their accomplishments. As well, inspiring speakers, from top performance coaches to human 

resource experts and marketing professionals, will foster useful information regarding the keys to success 

(personally and in business) and how to sustain it.  

 

“The last thing we want our graduates to wonder is „now what?‟” said Lepitre. “This month‟s Opportunity 

Expo focuses largely on providing our clients with the information they need to help them take the next 

step while on their journey to financial freedom.” 

 

Lepitre said that aside from honouring the Financial Boot Camp Level 1 graduates and educating them on 

the “financial life and success after boot camp”, the expo is a great opportunity for attendees to network 

and get involved with different business experts. 

 

“Our guest speakers have the right strategies to help anyone,” he said. “They all have the ability to 

customize solutions that fit the needs of any single person and any business, and know how to get a real 

return on investment.”   

 

Event: Kustom Design Educational Corporation Opportunity Expo 

Date: Saturday, March 12, 2011 

Speakers: Special guest speaker for this event will be Les Hewitt, author of the bestselling book series, The 

Power of Focus.  He will be conducting a special workshop to introduce the fundamentals of the Power of 

Focus program.  . Other guest speakers are Michelle Berg and Douglas Idugboe  

 

For more information about Kustom Design‟s products and services, visit us online at www.kustomdesign.ca. 

http://www.kustomdesign.ca/


 

 

 

 

### 

 

About Kustom Design Group  

 

Kustom Design is a group of interconnected companies, each company striving for the same goal:  to 

provide excellent Accounting and Financial products and services to help clients SAVE on taxes, properly 

manage their finances and ultimately, achieve Financial Freedom and Lasting Wealth.   

  

The Kustom Design Group offers a complete line of products and services in key areas of accounting, 
finance and tax; from accounting, consulting and strategic planning to financial and tax education. Visit our 
website for more information about our products and services www.kustomdesign.ca.  
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